Cranial bone marrow in children: assessment of normal development with MR imaging.
Magnetic resonance images of cranial bone marrow in 238 patients (246 examinations) less than 25 years old were reviewed to establish normal age-related standards. Bone marrow in the clivus and calvaria had uniformly low signal intensity (grade 1) on T1-weighted images in most infants less than 1 year old. The number of patients with grade 1 marrow decreased rapidly in early childhood, while the number of patients with marrow of low and high signal intensity (grade 2) and uniformly high signal intensity (grade 3) gradually increased with age. A grade 1 marrow was no longer observed in either the clivus or calvaria after age 7. Most patients had a grade 3 marrow by age 15. Because bone marrow in certain pathologic conditions has decreased signal on T1-weighted images and therefore resembles grade 1 or 2 appearances of normal marrow in children, these results may be useful for differentiating normal and abnormal bone marrow signal intensities in infants and children.